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NATRAVAIL (parathyroid hormone) for injection

What is NATRAVAIL? (parathyroid hormone) for injection?

NATRAVAIL is a prescription parathyroid hormone used with calcium supplements to treat hypocalcemia (low blood calcium levels) in people with parathyroid hormone levels below the normal range.

NATRAVAIL is only for people who do not respond well to treatment with calcium and vitamin D alone.

NATRAVAIL is available in IV form as well as in injectable form by injection into the skin or muscle. The IV form is not approved for people with parathyroid hormone levels below the normal range.

NATRAVAIL is available only through the NATRAVAIL Risk Evaluation and Mitigation Strategy (REMS). The program is used to ensure that only people who are appropriate candidates for treatment with NATRAVAIL receive the drug. The program includes a restricted distribution system and a registry to monitor the use of NATRAVAIL.

NATRAVAIL may cause additional serious side effects, including:

- Calcium imbalance (hypocalcemia)
- Hypocalcemia: Changes in calcium levels occurring in some people, may result in fewer blood calcium levels lower than the normal range.
- Hypocalcemia: Changes in calcium levels occurring in some people, may result in fewer blood calcium levels lower than the normal range.
- Hypocalcemia: Changes in calcium levels occurring in some people, may result in fewer blood calcium levels lower than the normal range.
- Hypocalcemia: Changes in calcium levels occurring in some people, may result in fewer blood calcium levels lower than the normal range.

Should you not use NATRAVAIL?

- Do not use NATRAVAIL if you are allergic to parathyroid hormone or any of the other ingredients in NATRAVAIL.

What should I tell my healthcare provider before using NATRAVAIL?

- Before starting treatment with NATRAVAIL, let your doctor know of your medical and personal health history. This includes:
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What are the possible side effects of NATRAVAIL?

NATRAVAIL may cause some serious side effects that can affect your health. Stop taking and call your doctor right away if you experience any of the following symptoms:

- Hypocalcemia: Changes in calcium levels occurring in some people, may result in fewer blood calcium levels lower than the normal range.
- Hypocalcemia: Changes in calcium levels occurring in some people, may result in fewer blood calcium levels lower than the normal range.
- Hypocalcemia: Changes in calcium levels occurring in some people, may result in fewer blood calcium levels lower than the normal range.
- Hypocalcemia: Changes in calcium levels occurring in some people, may result in fewer blood calcium levels lower than the normal range.
- Hypocalcemia: Changes in calcium levels occurring in some people, may result in fewer blood calcium levels lower than the normal range.
- Hypocalcemia: Changes in calcium levels occurring in some people, may result in fewer blood calcium levels lower than the normal range.
- Hypocalcemia: Changes in calcium levels occurring in some people, may result in fewer blood calcium levels lower than the normal range.

Please see Full Prescribing Information, including Brand Names: NATRAVAIL IV Solution and NATRAVAIL Solution.